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DEATH OF MRS.
H. D. TROOP

CHAMBERLAIN’S 
MEMORY GONEBATTLES IN BANDSMEN 

THE CLOUDS ABE AHEAD Henry McGrery, One of Iron
master’s Junior Partner’s 

Dead in Pittsburg.

Respected Resident Passed 
Away at Her Home Orange 
Street-Paralysis the Cause.

Despatch From London Says 
" Our Joey” is Seriously III— 
His Memory a Blank.

♦

Will be no Dissolution Programmes in High 

Following Defeat of 
Education Bill

The St. Mary’s Band 
Now Leads by 

6000 Votes

Airships Will be Big 
Factor in Next 

War

and Alexandra 
SchoolsAndrew Carnegie, died at Wütoneto g 

last night. Mr- Crery was master roller 
of the Homestead mille at the «me o 
the strike in 1892, later becoming connect 
ed with the first mill m the country to 
make* armor plate. He there we
aled with Mr. Corey, and Chas. 31 
Schwab, all figuring in the congretoiona 
invytigation of the furnmh,^ of armo 
nlaw. to the government in 1891. rie 
made several important inventions.

lit will be learned with sincere regret by 
the citizens that the death occurred short- 
ly after noon today of Mrs. Howard D.
Troop, wife of Howard D. Troop, of the 
well-known firm of Troop & Sons, shipping 
merchants.

Mm. Troop had been ill for the past 
three or four months, but it was not 
thought her condition was such as to war
rant immediate anxiety. This morning, 
however, ahe took a sudden turn for the 

, and passed away about 12.20 o clock 
at her home on Orange street.

Drs. Indies and Addy were in attendance 
and did everything possible to save her, 
but without avail. Death is attributed to 
paralysie. _ ,

Besides her husband, Mm. Troop leaves 
son, Charles McL., and two daughters,

Mrs. W. W. White, of this city, and lira.
Charles E. McPherson of Winnipeg.

Mrs. Thomas Beveridge, of Appleton,
Wis.; Mins. Charles Waiters, of Kansas

Cortege was Lengthy One-— South,aN. s^are a^Tkarips Me- Officers. _________

City CouncH, Board of Health »* y* m. w.« M. «-a* «"
and Relief and Aid Society been completed, as it is not known just ^ Bridge8, arrived in port this monnng LONDON, Dec. 30-There will be no

, ___, . when M a. McPherson can arrive here from n m o'clock from Bermuda, Windward dissolution of parliament as a result of
.. onfiu, confident is the Another startling change has oocuired i Attended. Winnipeg.' Toismde and Demerara. Captain Budges action of the home of lords in die-

PARIS, . , , • onjy the Times voting contest. . The vote ^ ^ Troop and. the members of the fam- z. * on the way* up from. Bermuda fmating the government’s education bill.
Hrendh government locomo- day shows St. Many’s Band in the lea^’.lt® i Citizens in all walks of life turned <™* ü ^ haTe the deep sympathy of a host " d very rough weather, Ailthmeh the rejection of this, the maim
. short;**•»*majority over the Kilties bemg something in ^rge numbens to be in attfe^moeri * * theil s*d hour of bereave- they tod two daye y ^ ^ ^ session, is the most

will be praotMti trirt eev^i ^ 6000 the funeral of the late' James Reynolds, ” with high ^ ana pa36engere: IebaS Henry CampbeU-Ban-
iniBaans ore ,at 7^ ^ • h^tohes of An en ai mous vote was polled before noon ^ihioh took place this afternoon ait three--------------■ <■- --------------- ’ Glew, from Barbados for nerman-a carnet has yet suffered, it is
for meeting in e i . • £ any today, the friends of the leaders being evi- O’ciock from W ilaite residence, No. 365 c 41/ A lUTFI^ t nto- B Laweon from Barbados for ^ regarded as bemg sufficientily grave
the pcibhc 3 dently determined to make every effort Umon 9trect. HF WANTED M^reti- Bri^fi» wî J. B. Turner and ™ ^ to the oo^try.
new problems wt“* h F h count, now the dose of the contst has ap ^ remains were taken to the Oath- II ...|CC Êmerv of the Salvation Army, whether the government could now euc-
entad. Captain Berber, <* the Bremen «dal, where Rev. F. J. Dockery read the HIQ WIFE ?P^nd7’ cessfuhy appealto the nation on the edn-

âHBï—-sarsJfifKsgr ^ 2Sit2ï*».r»fîsscs*
l Dumont that flying maohm^m afew ^ mem^s and the members ef the Ma. Wakh on Swiff ,s^et wanted £ Bria*, from ^ L mdic^l agi-

i ss.tv«rr„..irya£Srs£iiS5r.«-stlsst-».^*°- 
i£5J‘42££2Srs VSTLf 5££-s- w 52?faru.'£Ssf-gs:
sud he -to the Associated at^„g ter fought with a grim detemnnaUon to H(atoh of wMah ^ deceaaed was for confused i»» « the budders o Emery of tto id ^ inaction of m^of of England. There is

v 25^5^ ^pJ ^thertS: refr^e thmr past defeats by a bn,bant y^s chairman, were also m the ^r^of^bel^d ^ ^ ^ cor$e in the Ber- ^ B widejpread imprE ttot a

Mt^ttrs r,r^ 2^"made in New &tà- m&n e^rs, £

=S;S E5SKSSH=~ Sl-SSKs k «HSs-Hë 1sM™5
SS£»3 H= - ------------- =- ----- SSHi-TaS =".=£ sis-. H= ü—Bîç

EXCHANGED
- • -—™ ”* *” B£tl£iz."£Z?,£ COMPLIMENTS 5£ir£'TtiF' "* big Japanese ^T£

SLKf Jrsss-"ïsn », 2 —«Js SHIPPING COMPANY *r/
nn You are certainly setting a pace for morning, Daniel Mulhn, K. C., on behalf eummBr aad alaimer that his wife YORK, Dec. 20—A despaiteh Oommuttee” of the tory P66™-
the newspapers of Eastern Canada. Sue- of .the local members of the bar washed before ahe left him. Tdki to the Times says:- A new King Edward today received the prem-

You deserve it. Judge Ritdhie the compliments of the sea- t^y tf»* she is dead and he ^r^ompany has been formed mJjr ier at Bucto^tom Pahce. It is und^-
Yours very truly, son. , , married to Mies Walsh last October ajireadv possesses a fleet of l50-0®® stood that His Majesty wished to be

J. OTTY SHARP. Mr. MuMin's address was bnei^ but of 0f England minister. ‘ Ite capltal ^TgCOOO.OO0 of wbidh M £uJly informed regandin." the cabinet s
friends of the Scots Brigade con- a very happy nature He referred to his y te the velue of the existing fleet. rievt13 o{ the political situation ns affaot-

The following honor’s consideration for and uniform cour- . _ Xf^Smiinder is to be devoted to buitd- ^ by the education question.
b«y to the members ef the legs! profes- J glDWELL MILLS ^ ■" intends to
«on wiho tod appeared in his oourt, and ... rn. ip-r “ î «m-rices to Pormoea. Hokkaido,
concluded by wishing him a merry Ohrist- HAS CASE IN COURT establish am _ k Korth China, Hong
mlhahL:,^edMi5rthanMngthe The case of the Metotonts; Bnotoctive Manila riawaii, Ameriot the
k^Tpractition^r., for their kindly wishes, end Collecting Awocaation atpnW aprom and India.--------- _
He observed that one sometimes' felt old ment local firm came up before Judge 
os missing the faces of the older members Ritchie this morning.
o? ttoprofession. It made a great dif- J. Bidiwell Mails, of Hamilton Ont., 
ference he said, when one had practiced who claims to be general manager for the 
for seventeen years. plaintiff company, was pto»d on the

V It was he added, very difficult at times stand and was giving evidence when the 
to be patient but he found that when court adjourned un*Sl this afternoon, 
acme of the younger members were brought In this case the plaintiff » suing for a 
to the round-about rather more quickly balance of scene $30 whirih it is churned 
than they expected, they always showed the defendants owe. The defendants had 
thoughtfulness and consideration. He felt cortleoted themselves, through the use of 
that when one thought they were the whole the plaintiff's drciilare, $42.88, $18 ot
thing, then their usefulness was gone. which they paid to the plaantiffs, and 

He was sure Mr. Henderson would join jater a balanioe of $5 to an agent ot t°e 
with him in wishing the members of the æaooiation. This latter payment the plaan- 
profeseion a merry Christmas and a happy taffs repudiate, and daim a balance of $8,
New Year. • besides the second year’s subscription,

amounting to $20, on the ground that the 
defendants did not return the books when 
they decided to discontinue their mem
bership.

NEW* YORK, Dec. 20.—A despatch from 
London says:—

"The long retirement of Joseph Chamber- 
lain owing to gout and other adilmente has 
led to constant assertions and contradic
tions regarding the gravity <xf hie condi
tion. The Chronicle eta.tes that he great
ly overtaxed his strength at the celebra
tions in honor of his 70th birthday at Bir
mingham, with the result that he lost his 
memory completely, tihe past became a 
-blank to him, and he couM not remember 
what had taken place even a few hours be
fore, and although his other faculties were 
and are uninjured, his memory is gone.”
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CLOSING TOMORROW4- A SERIOUS REBUFF♦

IN TIMES CONTESTA REVOLUTION ♦
worse

High School and Alexandra 
Are Only Ones Which Hbyc 
Special Programmes — 
Presentation of Medals m 
High School—Schools Re
open Jan gth.

The Rejection of the Main 
Liberal Measure of the 
Session Most Serious Reverse 
Government Has Yet Had— 
King Receives Premier at 
Buckingham.

♦♦
Immense Number of Ballots 

Polled Today — Strenuous 
Fight Between Three 
Leaders for First Place — 
Contest Closes Tomorrow- 
Result Published Saturday.

Development of Aerial Loco
motion Will Revolutionize 
Everything—France Takes 
Time by the Forelock and 
Vill be Ready for New 
Conditions.

FROM WEST INDIES
FUNERAL OF 

JAS. REYNOLDS
one

of Wrecked BarkCapt. Spear 
Reform a Passenger — S. A.

♦
"

Tihe public schools will close tomorrow 
for the Christmas vacation. The closing 
exercises in the majority of the school» 
will not 'be of a special nature, but pro
grammes of aa elaborate nature have been 
arranged to be carried out in the High 
School and Alexandra school.

Naturally, interest centres in the High 
School, whetre fcb& presentation of the 
various medals will take place.

The exercises will 'begin at 10.45 o’clock 
and Robert Maxwell, M. P. P., will pre
side; Mayor Seans will deliver an ad
dress to the pupils, after which the pres
entation of the following medals will take 
place:

Corporation gold medal, awbrded for 
highest standing. Winner, Willard Mc
Intyre. To be presented by Mayor Seam. 

Parker silver medal (for mathematics) ; 
•by Willard McIntyre. To be pres

ented by Alderman Bullock.
Governor General’s silver medal (for 

highest standing in Grade X). Won by 
Lida Lawson. To be presented by Sena
tor Ellis.

Trueman medal (for highest marks on 
entrance to High School). Won by Wil
liam Walsh. To be presented by Dr. H. 
S. Bridges.

Ellis medal (for best English essay). 
Won by George Keirstead.

It is expected that the presentation of 
the medals will be concluded about J1.30 
o’clock, and then the following programme 
will be carried out:—

Selection by High School Orchestr^. 
Essay, "Yuletide in Literature,” 

Madeline DeSoyres, of Grade X.
Carol(. Grade IX, "The First Noel.” 
Essay, "The year of 1906,” by Harry 

Macaulay, Grade XI.
Selection by orchestra.
Recitation, "The Vision of Sir le/un* 

fal,” by grace Magee, Grade X.
Carol, "Hark thé Merry Bells,” Grade

♦♦

toon

won

der.
pokoeof all cities wiD have to be 

provided with fl>™8 roadhdnea in order

M££ tor^e'Tw^motron 
wjB place in tihe power of cnminak. It 
wouldreem that flying machines would 
enable anarohists to achieve WJT 
them against not only rulers, but whole 
ertwe. With the police eallmg: ™
the air it will be no more diffiodlt to 

V their plots t*an now <m
etoid ground. In war the urtoU^ence ee^_
vire «Œ be ai^£ ^
oetaitic divisions and armeq aumsiJa 
miand tihe bivouacs of armies. Captain 
Feeber belives the solution of the prob- 
]em of aerial navigation lies m tke quee- 
ttoi of equilibrium as the prmcipte of 
fliaht that is area of aeroplane surfaite 
and speech He contends that the dominat
ion offc air at present «ijoyedby tords 
was only obtained as a result of a stow 

of evolution comparable ma y 
perfection of the present means

“The
op-

The

O the hills of purple heather 
And the skies so warm and gray. 

O the shimmer of the sea-mist 
In the sea wind, far away;

O the calling of the torrent 
Sweeping down Ben Vorlick s side 

white flocks faring foldward

IX.
Essay; “Chrigtmas Carole,” by Janet 

Armstrong, Grade XI.
Solo, by Percy Bonnell, Grade IX.
Essay, “Peace as a practical issue,”

Robin Johnstone, Grade XII.
ALEXANDRA SCHOOL.

In the Alexandra School the following 
programme will be carried out:—

Chorus .by school.
Christmas offering by children from 

other schools.
Holly drill by 12 girls in Grades VH and 

VIH.
FREREDICTON, N. B., Dec. 20 (Spec- Christmas motion song entitled Santa,

ial) A. H. F. Randolph, of this city, and ^aiPgiiU Claus, by 35 char-
George B. Dunn, of Houlton, directors of "
the Fredericton Boom Company, went to Principal Hayiy will preside.
St. John this morning to confer with lum- THE KINDERGARTENS.
ber operators in regard to the transfer of ^ MorWe kindergarten closed this.
the company s Property. , Wming for the Christmas holidays. Many

The body °f *e h* Mrs Ida Vmmer ^ ^ their way ^
taken to St. John by _ w^e the school on Alma street, and were great-

i -r rr -nv • ’ it.’ ly surprised at the proceedings goneCome and J. H Fairweather J-reom- by the tote A Christmas
pamed the body, ^he deceased lady Mt ^ wag wc]] fi]led ndth présenta for the' - 
an eaUte valued at between $40,000 and ^ accepted them with happyj
f0.000- ItivTt1T«T 2SÏ the childivn were likewise sur-'
1ŒS trarnHoTs™ fohn^ Pre-nts and the usual songs

nearly two hours late. I j^rg alatthews’ kindergarten in the
The cost of reference m thc equity eu t, ^ Methodist Church closed today,

of Arthur Glasier vs. Parker Glasier wül roni^ proMedings were of , amjkr
rd°RefereeaCampbelThae Teclmed to filé mature to those carried out in Miss More .

totheP:mtUare ÏJïïVK J* ***' M ^ 0,066 ‘

.was 
sent by a NEWS FROM

FREDERICTON
-

■

twelve killed
Body of Mrs. Ida Vemer 

Brought to St. John for 
Burial.

BY EXPLOSIONAnd my 
In the hush of eventide. NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec. 20—Detajaa 

loi the packet ScoveLl explosion place the 
MLdfttn dead at 12 ^ Vhrtes and 
eiglit negroes. A part of tihe ***J™* 
outtine through a mast continued on j™ 
fl»t for 200 ye-vds ^
earth for 50 feet. The body of I^veH Yere 
^ wto found on the bank beneaiih a 
W which had ciudhed ouït fais Me. Vo- 
Z She same log was tihe body of a ne- 
5 whom Yerger had been talking.

The Contest Editor requests everybody 
holding votes to send them in tonight, if 
possible. The complete story of the con
test and the name of the winning organ- 

be published, m Saturday â

process 
to elow 
of fligjht.

lobsters in fish market
ization will

Lobsters Expected Times.
Nova Scotia

Today—Prices in Local Market,
* featore of this week’s fish market sup- 

Ply will be Novm ScotM^, largee 
medium sizes, Halifax county

on Dec. lo, ana V ^ -;iT earlier
f-

today’s train, so that they can o>urtteLh markets tor tomorrow. Tg j* £ p
ster season will no p consequent- Ladies O. B. A...................
uary 5, 1907. ’erned entirely Hibernian Cadets................H- the supply, will be govemeu gt Merk,8 Cad<,ts.............

, bv tihe weather. ^ good y. M. S. St. Joseph •• -
The general supply M follows St. George’s B. B. C. -

for this week aBi,pr ®?iMcn eupply.fair- Military Veterans ../ ■■ _• 
,”"1 eSS Al«. =- T. c, H. to T.

flounder, 8; hahbut, 1^-, 
frozen «ÿ* :tfk 
"8,m°”’ Z *draneed price of 9 cents a 
108 A =nd there is no immediate pros- p0'°d’f 8Dt^er figure. There is a good 
Supply Newfoundland bloaters and

.. ..57065 
.. ..51677 
.. ..46789 
.. ..26283 
.. ..18435 
.. ..16406

St. Mary’s Band .. ■■ -- ••
St. Stephen’s Scotch B. B. ..
Court La Tour.........................
St. Roses............. ... .............
Neptune Rowing Club .. ..
High School AC.. ■••••• •
La Tout T. of H. and T. .. 
Portland Methodist Y. M. A. ..
Marathon A. C.........................
Junior Beavers......................
Mission Church Gym.................
St. Andrew's Cadets .. ••
Marlborough Lodge. S. U. n.

Yukon, C. O. F. •*
S. of Centenary Ohiuroh ..

ROBBED BY SERVANTS
CHICAGO, Dec. w^e

and. ieweky, valued at $15,000, were Zkty^eLy 5 the Hinsdale residence

^'eintoUone oC, Mto. Stem’s triiti» and ca
rted aiway. SdmuItoneouB.y with its dis- 
appeiuance, two of the Stein eervante, a 
nÜn Md his wife, who were engaged to

StaSfc. mTht^£ «Ud dure
S5-5B-,A.3,ÎS5
leaving the servante m charge.

THE HOCKEY train for interment.

SITUATION4.023 The pupils of the Protestant Orphan
age, Britain street, will hold their closing 
exercises for Christmas vacation, on Fri
day morning, Dec. 21st, from 9 to 12 
o’clock. Work of the term will be re
viewed, and there will be a number of re
citations and Christmas songs by the 
pupils. A number of prizes, which have 
been offered by friends of the institution, 
will be presented.-----------S>----------

About noon today, a lady, while crossing 
the street apposite the market bunding, 
on Charlotte street, was run down by a 
boy teamster, who was droving a horse at
tached to a sled at a rapid rate. The 
shaft struck the woman, knocking her 
down. She was cared for by some fnends, 
who took her home.

.. 2393 FREDERICTON, N. B. Dec. 20—(Spea- 
aJ)—Local hockey fans were much sur
prised over the outcome of the provincial 
league meeting at St. John Jatt night. It 
had been rumored here for several days 
that tihe Fredericton delegates intended 
standing by Moncton but nobody expect
ed that a new league would be formed 
with both teams omitted. Nobody has any 
fault to find with tihe Fredericton dele
gates for tihe position they took in refer
ence to the new organization. If tihe Fred
ericton team can eeemte a rink to play in 
it is possible that they may decide to en
ter the league as they have been given to 
understand that tihe door has been left 
open for tihem.

Bank clearings for tihe week ending 
Thursday, Dec. 20tih. $1,267,816. Corres
ponding week last year, $1,185,823. 

-------- -------------
The circuit court met this morning, 

Judge Landry presiding, and adjournment 
was made till January 16, 1907.

1610
.. .. 1,507

1507
1336

.. 941
834
701
583
485

. .. 485 
. .. 475 property at Lincoln.overKING AND SHAH

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 20-King Oscar con
tinue to make good progress towards

393 THE MARATHONS
AND THEIR RINK

THEY FAVORED358
320

CHURCH UNION309Firemen’s Relief Assn ■• •• •■ 
Ladies’ Aux to Seamens Miss
St. Peter’s Y. M. A..................
Protestan Orphan Asylum .. -• 
King’s Daughters and Sena •• • 
Father Mathew Association .. .. 
L. O. A. York............« •• “

ly goc>,l-( „
haddock, 6c.,

recovery. _ r

"BHEs;
of tihe important state papers.

m—The!.. 290 
.. 245 Colonel White D. O. C. called at the 

exhibition building tihis morning and for
bade tihe Marathons to go on with the

LONDON, Omt. Dec. 20—(Special)—At 
a meeting of tihe London Presbyterian
church tihe question of Cihuirch Union was | flooding of tihe rink.
very freely discussed. Rev. W. J. Olaric, j It is not considered, however, that tins 
a member of the joint committee opening j will stop the proceedings, as it is thought 
tihe question A remarkably unanimous that Col. White simply took the action 
feeling in favor of union was developed. ! he did to remove the responsifaMy for 
Several speakers saw difficulties in the I any trouble that might ooour item 
wav but no voice was raised against shoulders, or an case it should- be decided.

definitely by tihe militia authorities to 
prohibit the use of the rink, be would 
have done his part to deter the boys from 
incurring unnecessary expense.

SAVANNAH, Dec. 13—By tihe expios- Tire mayor said this morning that he .
ion" of dynamite m tee fireworks factory thought the boys wonld go ^

i t t. xi- r+oii- prepare tihe floor by flooding. He i.ouild of Joseph oarbo and. John Niva, I tali- ^ S3e ^ow tûie risk of fire would be
ans, tonight, one fireman was burned to any greator by so doing and he was con- 
death, another was fataily burned, an as- gde-nit tgiat the militia authorities would 
‘distant fire chief and another fireman ; grant t;he necessary permission for tire 

Mr. Hiram Hornbeam was not surprised .were seriously and probably fatally burn- use the rink, 
when told tills morning that fresh eggs tid. The proprietors were painfully burn-
had gone to 70 cents per dozen in Halifax, ed and a boy was struck in the face by 1/A MS AS RANK LOOTED 
He said he would expect a Halifax hen flying- debris and severely hurt. ^ ™ ,r,route to be like the mail route—slow iu Canbo and Niva were counting torpe- j TEXAKANA. Tex., Dec. 20. The Bank 
route to be like un d<reTt*ey had minufactured. One tor-1 of Horatio, was tooted by two robbers

pedo dropped and caused the explosion terdmy afternoon of $4,000. 
ofthe rest (were fired at the fleeing robbers, who e=-

240
The case of Michael Fan-ell vs. Jas 

Manchester. R. C. Elkin and Portland 
Rolling Mills, Ltd, came up m the equity 
court this morning, and was set aside till 
January 15, 1907. to aUow evidence to be 
taken by commission. ____

... 242 some215 -
Thorne Lodge, No. 259, I. O. G. T-, will 

at 8 o’clock in Taber-
91

meet this evening 
nacle Hall, Haymarket Square.PREMIER’S BROTHER DYING

OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 20 (Special)-A
kippers. 

It was learned today from a local deal- 
that the general condition of the fish hi»..

as telegram received this morning says
Laurier, M. P., to dying at 

half brother to Sir
union.

Charlemagne

from there today.

IKILLED BY DYNAMITE

SHAW MAY HEAD ;
nurses have had a very busy year, and 
still have two very serious cases on their 
hands, with another one w-aiting for a bed.

was really a large lump on the back of his 
head, Jamesey pocketed the lotion the 
druggist gave him, and set off down the 
street again. He slipped a second tune, 
and sat dawn as before. On rismg he 
put his hand to his head and found that 
the lump was gone. The second bump 
had flattened it out again.

Jamesey is now in doubt whether he 
should sue the city for the lump nr for 
the loss of it. He will see a lawyer.

the mutual life

di^d n^bo^heiîlnd^ wibtog-

president ofthe f ^ trea8.
‘"^Wtile^a foiLri tondTr of office has 
ury. Whi Sihaw bv the trus-
1101 bfdh,m\lutual Life, he has been given 
tees of tf,at he can have the place
ÏCS Ü. «£ «- Th—
the treasury to now “considering the pro
position hut no doubt is expressed by his 
Cuds and intimates that he will do oth-

J.AMBSEY’S DTLKMiMA. v 4H H. McNeil is at the Grand Union. He 
is here waiting for his brother, whom he 
has not seen for 17 1-2 yeans, and who w 
or. his was from Winnipeg. Mr. McNeil 
is on his way to Augustine Bay, P. F.J.. 
to visit hie parents for Ghrartmae, Mid will 
be accompanied by hi* brother, whom b 
will meet today after the C. P. R- 
Both brothers will then go to their home 
and visit their aged parents,whom neither 
have seen for 17 1-2 years. H. H. Me- 
Neil resides in Panama and equips sugar 
plantations with tiie necessary machinery. 
He states that he has berna on the canal 

times and considers it an exception- 
In Panama it

%

Our esteemed 
fellow c i t i zen 
Mr. Jamesey 
Jones had a pe
culiar exp e r i- 
ence this morn
ing. He was 
coming down 
town .and had 
just made a 
jocular remark 
to an acquaint- 

who said

<S> <§> <§>
/yt

> A
ma delivery.

<$><$- <S>
WDÜL HUMOR SANTA GLAUS.

The ferry steamer Ludlow may go on 
the route after New Year’s. The matter 

not yet been decided, but certainly 
she will not go on before Christmas. Old

caped.
A JOB FOR HIRAM. dbm^
St. John, N. B., Dec. 18th. ^ '^don Lot HER 106th BIR1HDAY >

Times New Reporter-. £or a skiing rink for the children will „HOlLL,1D-}''l|fR'Lcélébrai
Sir,-Will you kindly ask Mr Hiram be<mnn^d^ I Mted Ld rixth anniversary

music to the customers on the clerks. In-. lot 
stead of having an orchestra, the singing 
and whistling has tp be done by the sales
men and we think that iit would be more 
artistic to have the music a little apart.

Yours truly,

an ce
things about 
the alder men 

and the icy sidewalks, when his own feet 
flew from under him and he sat down on, 
the back of his head. Jamesey is a hard- 
headed man, but as soon as he fell he 
know that something had happened to 
him. He got 'cautiously upon his legs, 
glared at the aforesaid acquaintance, look
ed furtively up and down the street, and 
slid into the nearest drugstore. The slid
ing was good. The druggist, who exam- 
inti Jamesey’s head without knowing 
wihat had happened, gravely assured him 
that he was suffering from a wen. Per
ceiving with, the aid of mirrors that there

many------  1<e
tiU reSwed Irimost miraculous if it does 
not rain at least once in every 24 hours.

er t'han accept it.
liasWANTS TO SELL ZION CITY

CHICAGO, HI,, Dec. 20.-At a meeting 
of creditors in the Zion City e-tate, last 
night, Receiver John C. Hately announced 
thît conditions demand that -mmed.ate 
arrangements be made for selling the en-
tire property. ., •

Many of the creditors he said are m 
absolute" poverty. Others are borrowing 
to meet living expenses and a-re approach- 
ing financial ruin. The fact that winter 
has arrived makes the crisis sharper.

residents of the west end, who know 
Santa Claus well, are of opinion that un
less he found Wun Lung or the Ouan- 
gondy on the route, as they have been 
for so many generations, he might refuse 
to cross the harbor. Admiral Glasgow 
shares tihis view, and the Ludlow will be 

the background until after Christ-

<$>
William Irons was hurt while skating in 

the Victoria Rink last night He tripped 
and struck his head against the siding and 

rendered uneoimrious for a short time. 
Dr Case rendered surgical aid. Mr. Irons’ 
head being somewhat cut by tihe accident.

p. B. Hanson, formerly manager fat 
the Canadian Riebber Co. in Montreal,

_____________ opened a store on Dock etreet, in thi<
yrjr YORK Dec 20-Opening prices city. He has taken the house formerly oc- of^etock started generally higher than copied by James II. jk-Avity, aucIrf 

lit night on a moderate volume of deal- dhortiy tonpg his family here from Moot, 
inge. The market opened strong. real.

Arrangements have also been made for 
flooding tihe Oarleton rink for children.

was

kept'm 
mas.

Tihe nurses 
this institution be remembered by benevo
lent citizens at this festive season. The

MONTREAL, Dec. 20—(Special)—The 
cheese market keeps very quiet, all sorts 

The butter
in Rodney Hospital ask that .

selling at 11 3-4 to 12 cents, 
market remains unchanged at from 25 
to 25 1-2 for choicest stock.

A BUYER,
ordered hoiobedStorm drum No. 3 was 

ot 1.25 o’clock, indicating an easterly gate.

\ \ z
„. ___- - .--i>, _____
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